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Spring Hat4 r
d Vp

I k rx The very latest styles and shades
ordained for this season are now here on

I
tY

I

display We present only such makes
as are absolutely authoritative in style

r and superlative in quali-
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FRED M CO
2413 Washington Avenue

McGEE PETTICOATS
and-

CORSET SALE
Cleaning up the famous

line of McGee petticoats at
cost pricesconsisting of
mercerized and plain sateen
with adjustable yoke

350 Values 295
SOO Values 260

250 Values 225
200 Values 176

tiL50 Values 125
125 Values 110-

P N CORSETS 600
and 400 values 250

The-

M M a Wykes Co
2835 WASHINGTON A-

VERANDOM
I

fftLsJDain-
ty

I-
i

Pastry Charles Cafeteria
Remember Bazaar at Plain City to

morrow night
+ Lecture Tpnlght Rev William

Thurston Brown of Salt Lake will lec-
ture tonight at S oclock at Carnegie
ball His theme will he Origin of
Right and Wrong

Veteran and Regular Firemen
Ploase take notivo that the entertain
ment ta have been given In your
honor by the Five Point Volunteers-
on Fob 14 has been postponed until
luther notice Committee

B G Butter Is always fresh and
nil right

Clearing Depot of Snow Seventy
five Japanese laborers aro employed
In tho depot today loading snow on
flat cars to be hauled away

C See the Jole Pictures Theyre good
Yes We are going right ahead re-

modeling and manufacturing good
things to cat Watch our windows for
special candy sale for 30 days Wards
Both phones 270

J Plans For CutOttlt Is understood-
that definite plans for the Improving

j of the Ogden Lucin cutoff have iee °
formulated by local managers and en-
gineers

¬

but that nothing can be giv-
en

¬

the public regarding tho saute un
I

lit engineers higher up pass upon
them

Vegetarians like Charles Cafeteria
Weather Delays Building Construc-

tion
¬

i
I work on the new freight depot

on west Twenty fourth street Is st-

illOracleIsisGlobe
KXKXMHHXMKHfefl

v
Too much cannot be said of our pic ¬

lures this week for they arc fine

At the ORACLE they Include some
very Interesting exercises of Troop

B U a Cavalry The BEAR HUNT
a reproduction of a real Bear Hunt
This picture was taken In the vicinity
of Marblo Colo In the Mountains a-

In
t

altitude of 10000 feet

COFFEE CULTURE beautiful col-
ored picture taken In the Sunda In-

lands
¬

showing tho cultivation of COF ¬

FER Every lover of coffee will be In-
terested

¬

to know how the Coffee bean
r raised garnered and prepared for
market t-

At the GLOBE the pictures include
the complete army drill with thou
audB of soldiers In line This picture
Is a wonder and Includes tho bull
Jng of pontoon bridges spar bridges
the telephone system ns used In the
army wireless telegraphy cavalry
drill battery drill nnd other fcatuics

I

And If you want to laugh soc the
POSSUM HUNT IX GEORGIA Its
HU oldtlmor and just as they have
them down there-

At the ISIS is tho beautiful FLOW-
ER

¬

PARADE in Pasadena Cal This
picture alone IB worth tho admission
but wo have a good laugh here in the
Blograph ALL ON ACCOUNT OF
THE MILK Tho Cute little r i rl
is In this picture and sho Is Cute
than ever

J

at a standstill due to the bud wealh ¬

I er and the frozen condition of the
ground The work will he resumed
as soon as It is possible to lay ce-

ment
Heroic Father and Satans

Smithy two very pretty colored pic-
tures

¬

at the Joie tits week
High grade fancy apples at whole-

sale prices Phone 6C7 K
Suit on Promissory NoteIn tho

civil division of the Municipal court
this morning tho Harness Dlx com-
pany

¬

commenced suit against F Allen
Rccho to recover 2050 alleged to be
duo on a certain promissory note

The Ministcro Daughter a beau
flint story of Power and Strength One
of the best In moving pictures Jole
tits week

I

110 to Salt Lake and return via
tho D d R G Feb kith 15th 16th
17th nnd 18th Good returning until
tho ISlh

I O G T Masquerade PartyTheIt-
nternntlonal Order of Good Tern
plats will give a masquerade party
Friday evening February 11 In K
of P hall on Twentyfourth and
Washington avenue There will be a
short program and an orchestra will
furnish music for the occasion Re-
freshments

¬

will be served and a gene-
ral

¬

good time Is assured All Good
Templars arc cordially invited to at-
tend

¬

and each may bring a friend All
young people are to come en masque
and all people may be young for that
night

Inspected meat only Charles Cafe-
teria

¬

Tho Virginia choice rooms for
rent

COAL Call up Parker Co for
rales on lump nut and slack Parker
Coat Co-

Fine place to eat Charles Cafeteria
Coal call up Parker Co for

rates on lump nut and slack
For Sale Old newspapers cheap

Call at Standard office
Time saver economic Charles Cafe-

teria
Plenty of hard coal at Lewis Coal

Yard Phone 149

Say Good bread Is making a hit
our sales have doubled In the last six
days Ask your grocer for Wards
good brea-

dBUTCHERS GRAND BALL I

Given under auspices of the employ-
ers

¬

of the Washington Market Tues-
day evening Feb 15 at Congress
Dancing Academy Admission BOc
per couple Extra lady 25c Coney
Island sandwiches and punch served
ieei Everybody Inv-

itedcJOCIETY I

BAND CONCERT

The Weber Academy band gave a
concert In tho academy auditorium
last evening that was much appreci-
ated

¬

The audience was small owing
to many other strong attractions that
were givers last evening but the pro-
gram was deserving of a capacity
house

The opening number a march bj
a local composer waG well rendered
the tuba solo The King by Master

r Jessie Sextou with delightful bans
I accompaniment was warmly applaud

ed the baritone solo Asleep In thoDeep by Master Gilbert Bradfleld-
UHE executed in a manner that show
od caroful practice and instruction
and with the band accompaniment
was an exceedingly beautiful num
ber

The vocal solo Flight of Ages by
Mr GreelL ell with sweet band ar-
cnmpanlmont was heartily npplnudol
Mr Greenwell gracefully respondingto their continued encore Doer OldGermany by the full band toughs
a responsive chordand Beronata Egyp
tisane Autos and the march
Thundercloud made a suitable fin ¬

ale
The ovenlnRis entertainment by tleyoung atudonlH was warmly compli-

mented by critical visitors

BARACO CLASS
Thursday night at the home of MrsBurnham 162 Twentythird street theBarnco Sunday school duos composed of young men of the Methodistchurch and their Ruests mot for asocial evening-
A short program was rendered LI1

lien McDevIlt the companv
with instrumental nnd vocal selec ¬

hole that were much appreciated re-
sponding to a hearty encore In eachca

BE Nowtou have a very Inetruc

live talk on tho History of Archi ¬

tecture and Building as a Business
Homer A Self the class teachergave another of his travel talks the
topic for the evening being From
Manila to Naples telling of thesights en route and some of his ex-

t

¬

periences In tho cities visited
Following the program games and

social recreation and the serving of
r

dainty refreshments completed n moat
profitable and enjbyablu evenlntr Tho

I Baracos and Invited guests departed
at n late hour

TOLSTOI CLUB

The Tolstoi club met with Mrs
Alice Edwards on Tuesday February
8 at her homeH 2874 Washington ave ¬

nueA fine program was given Mrs
Alice Edwards read Lincolns favorite
poem 0 Why Should the Spirit of-

Moital Be Proud Mrs Hattie Miller
reed a most excellent original paper
on Lincolns Life Airs F H King
read clippings from old newspapers
published at the time of Lincoln s
death Reminiscences1 by Mrs flat
Kuhn Last Night of Lincoln by
Mrs H Rosenbluth and Speech at
Gettysburg by Mrs T W Clang
were followed by timely topics Mrs
L Beuschel speaking of Ida Lewis
the Lighthouse Keeper at Newport
and during the refreshment hour an
animated discussion took place re-
sulting

¬

In the following endorsement
The Tolstoi club discussed Mr El

dorklns work along civic lines ant
unanimously endorsed his stand
agreeing to give the moral support ol
the club to his efforts for the better-
ment

¬

of social conditions In Ogden

IN HONOR OF MISS SMITH

Miss Mamie Brown entertained at
her home Tuesday evening In honor-
of Miss Clara Smith of Salt Lake
cityMusic

popular games and a dell
clous luncheon rounded out a delight-
ful

¬

evening
Those present were Misses Clara

Smith Blair Wotherspoon Bower
Murphy E Smith F Spilth Mamie
Drown Messrs Moench Wall Ander
ton Murphy West and OloBon

QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE

The Queen Esther circle of the
Methodist church will give a valen
tine party In the church parlors on
Friday evening A unlnuo gild highly
entertaining program laps been pre-
pared and the young people assure
their guests a most enjoyable even
Ing

Mrs D A Lindsay of Eureka is
visiting with Mr and Mrs George
Whipple at their home on Twenty
fourth street

William Thurston Brown and Mrs
Brown of Salt Lake re the guests of
Mrs Kato Hllllard at her home 43C
Horrlck avenue Mr Brown will lec-
ture

¬

at the Carnegie library hall to
nlsit at 8 His theme will be
Origin of Right and Wrong

c a

t-

ij

t

Were clearing our stocks cut-

ting
¬

them down to the II quick
for ivo will NOT carry any of

this winters styles over to next
winter Therefore these prices

All Fancy Suits and
Overcoats 25 to 50c
ON THE DQLLA

If you gaff apprecintc clothing
values morc need not he sa-

idWatsonTanner
Clothing Co

376 24th

BiLLIARDS
A SUNDAY

I 6AME
I

NO AUTHORITY TO STOP THE
I

AMUSEMENT

Judge Murphy Makes an Important
In the Case of the

City vs Gus Troll ht

According to a recision by Judge
Murphy of the Municipal court this
morning In tho case of the City vs
Gus Trollcht charged with keeping a
billiard hall In which the playing of
billiards for amusement was permit-
ted on Sunday January HO the city
cannot punish a person charged with
the keeping open of a billiard hall on
Sunday If such practices are brought
under the ban of the law It will have
to be done undor the statutes of Utah
and not the city ordinances

The decision was brought about
through a demurrer to the complaint
against Trollcht on the grounds that-
It did not state facts sufllclent to con-
stitute

¬

a couse of action The con-
tention of tho attorney for Trollcht
was that the generic term amuse-
ment

¬

In the complaint could not
mean billiard playing unless billiard
playing was specifically pleaded as
being an amusement and that the
specific pleading would not be permis-
sible because the ordinance under
which tho action was brought did not
specifically mention billiard playing
as an amusement

In rendering the decision the court
stated that the demurrer was well
taken and that if such cases were
prosecuted It would have to be done
under the provisions of the slate laws
rather than the city ordinances-

And said the judge until the
city council sees fit to pass an ordi-
nance

¬

covering this particular act
that is desired to be prohibited In the
city I shall not entertain such cases
I am not ready to leglslato for the
city fathers It is up to them to get
their ordinances in such shape 3R to
over the things they want to pro
hlblt or the things they will permit

NOTICE

The Veteran Firemen meeting that
w as to be held at Five Points has
been postponed indefinitely Signed

W H WRIGHT Pres

PROCEEDINGS

IN POLICE

COURTI-

n the criminal division of tho mu ¬

nicipal court this morning Cora John-
son and Flora Wilson colored wo
titan failed to appear to answer to the
charge of disturbing the ponce Their
ball for bit each was declared for-
feited

¬

John Jones alsp failed to make an
appearance and explain why ho should
not punished for disturbing tho
peace He was arrested last evening
and at that time deposited 10 with
the desk sergeant for his appearan-
ce court this morning Tho ball was
declared forfeited

Mike Riley and Bert Jody charg-
ed

¬

with vagrancy were arraigned be-

fore
¬

tho court and each pleaded guil-
ty

¬

They were sentenced to pay a
fine of 10 each or go to Jail for a
period of ton days Both arc In Jail
In default of the payment of the fine

The case of the State vs Edward
Freelnnder was heard before Judge
Murphy this morning and the defend
ant was convicted of the crime o f
assault and battery Ho was sen-
tenced

¬

to pay a fine of 10 and costs-
of court which amounted to 3 The
fine was paid

Tho complaint charged that Mr
Freelander on February 7th assault-
ed one John Van Loon by throwing
heavy scale weights against his body
and head Inflicting Injuries that Mr
Van Loon did not care to suffer The
testimony showed that the weights
had been thrown by Mr Freeloads
and that they landed upon the said
Van Loon It appeared In the testi-
mony

¬

that Mr Freeloader Is foreman
In one of the departments of the Og-

den Packing establishment and that
the trouble arose over an attempt by
Mr Freeloader to discharge Van
Loon from the service Loon took ex-

ceptions
¬

to the discharge papers
words and blows following In the man ¬

Her described
In rendering a decision and passing

sentence tho court observed that It
would he more In keeping with the
peace and dignity of the city if Mr
Frcelander when encountering dim
guilty in discharging his men would
call ou the officers of tho law for as-

sistance
¬

rather than to use the seal
weights at the packing house The
judge stated that In the use of
tho weights somebodys head might
be cracked at some time and tho
charge against the offender then would-

be more gra-

veWEIGHING Of
RAILROAD

I MAILS
J
1

XluadrcuiiUtl weighing of the mails
by the postofficc department over the
railroads westot the and
Missouri rivers for the purpose ot
apportioning the compensation which
will be paid for the of
mail matter for four years from July
1 r IB scheduled to begin next Thurs
day On that day and for n period
of 105 days following overt pouch
and sack of mall on every train and at
every postal station will be weighed
by governmetu clorka On the aver
aso weight thus ascertain 1 the rate
of pay received by each road for the
lour year period will be based

Tho tads have been busy for hey t

cral days sshlpplng scales and pro

Jll t fr I L tfu

1
A Shirt Waist Sale for

Tomorrow end Saturday
Iill

just to induce trade to our 2nd floor j

I 1 we offer tomorrow our line of bright new ifll

stylish tailored waists at 195these are the 7

I lines which sell up to 350 I

Tomorrow and Saturday X-
195WRIGHTS

II 11 I F III I II I

paring blanks to be used In recording
the weight

For a long time the railroads have
been endeavoring to have the methods-
of weighing malls changed so that
compensation will bo fixed aumialb

I Instead of every four years

BOYS WITH
COCAINE

HABIT

TWO YOUNG MEN OF GOOD FAM ¬

ILIES JAILED

Chief of Police Complains That Doc ¬

tors and Druggists Are Parties
to This Degradation

For some time past Chief of Police
Thomas Browning has had occasion
to complain of the promiscuous and
unwarranted manner of Issuing pre-
scriptions

¬

for cocaine and other sim-
ilar drugs by physicians and tile care-
less manner on the part of some of
the druggists In filling them Tho
chief states that patience has almost
roused to be a virtue with him in
this matter He says he has contin-
ually Importuned certain doctors and
druggists of the city to abstain from
making It possible for people to get
cocaine who arc so addicted to the
habit that they are In abject slavery
to It But ills Importunlngs have been
disregarded very largely and as a 10-

hull the cocaine habit has grown in
tho city to an alarming extent a num-
ber of the young men of the city having
been drugged to prison cells because
of It

Chief Browning states further that
vigorous prosecution against some of
the physicians will be instituted
the practice Is not soon discontinued
Not only IB It wrong and unprofes-
sional

¬

for tho physicians to write pre
tcrlpttons for cocaine except for medi-
cinal

¬

purposes but It places In the
hands of the unfortunate cocaine
fiends an Instrument that thoy can
dttpllcatc In the forgery of the doc-
tors

¬

name and get cocaine for an In-

definite time without hindrance The
wrong that the druggist commits In
the matter Is the filling of prescrip

I

tions that they are not certain are au-
thentic or that they comp from physi-
cians for legitimate purposes-

A case In point was brought to the
attention of tho police department
Itst evening the result being that
two young mop are In jail one of them
Bert Cody having been sentenced to
ten days days sorvlcq In tho city Jail
this morning on the charge of vagran-
cy

¬

The other Walter Farr being
held pending investigation regarding
tho gravity of his offense

The yonug men are Inveterate use-
rs

¬

of cocaine and they have been get i

tinS life drug from some of the drug-
stores of the city on prescriptions al ¬ I

loped to have been written by physi-
cians It Is quite evident however
that all but one of the prescriptions
found in the possession of tho non
are forgeries In fact Farr has made
n written statement to tho Chief of
Police that ho forged all except one
which ho claims was written by tho
physician whose name Is attached to
all of them He said that he got one

THEATRE
BOTH PHONES 323

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE WEDNESDAY 330

SATURDAY 215

Big AllStar Bill For the Coming Week
Performances Every Night Mat

Ineeo Wed 330 3at 215
Y

The Devil the Servant
and the Man-

A DRAMATIC INCIDENT

THE KLEIN FAMILY
Berman Comedy Cyclists

FAY 2 COLEYS AND FAY
The Minstrels

HARRY FOX AND MILLERSHIP
SISTERSIn Artistic Nonsense

SANDBERG AND LEE
The Ha Hal Instigators

Sam KRAMER SHECK Eugene
Expononta of Physical Culture In an

Exhibition of Muscular Develop
ment and Explaining How-

It Ic Done

Orphqum Motion PicturesLatest-
NovoltlesOrphqum Orchestra j
PRICES Night BOc 25c 10c

Matinee 2fic15c loc

jl 7 >1 r

AUDITORIUMt
FRIDAY NiGHT 830 I

20 Round Boxing Contest

Pete SuI1ivav-
s

1

1

Bird Lei CollinsI
and S Round Preliminary

i

Peanuts Sinclair
vs-

Willie

I

Ii

Wittle

PRICES
Ringside 5300

1

Reserved Seats 200I
Admission 150

Seats Selling at the DEN-

T

Under the Broom Hotel 25th St j

prescription for cocaine from a phy-
sician and afterwards whenever him ¬

self or friends wanted more duplicat-
ed

¬

the formula and forged the doctors
name He states that druggists have
not hesitated to fill the prescriptions
when presented

Three of tho prescriptions are writ ¬

ten on pieces of white cardboard and
the others are written on slips of pap ¬

er torn from blank note books Not
one of prescriptions Is written on
the printed form of prescription blanks
used by doctors and the officers are
at a loss to know why druggists filled
such orders or failed to see that thoy
wore not authentic

Chief Browning states that he is
going to stop the practice If it becomes necessary to prosecute doctors
and druggists as well as the poor
fellows who are slaves to the hahltFans case Is under consideration andthe officers state It IB more thanlikely that ho will be charged withforgery He and the Cody boy are
from good families but the young
men have fallen from grace through
this vicious drug ha-

bitSULLIVAN IS

CONFIDENT-

OF WINNING

Pete Sullivan and Birdlcg Collinsare in the pink of condition for theircontest which ls to tako place tomorrow evening In the Auditorium skitng rink The men have met beforebut are not more
teat eager than ever tosuperlurity In skillboth In the

They uro
has manly art and enehn hay maker inthe chance Is reservo ahott
livery prosenled for IIA dc

The boxing
S vO carnIval will marl al

St llah tutttl WlIlio

Willie in a preliminary of eight
rounds

The main event of the evening willbegin at 915-
A special train of Salt Lake sports

will arrive at S p m to witness thoexhibition
Sullivan Is confident of winning thocontest but the followers of Collins

are meeting all bets and offering towager m-

oreMANY MEN
AREOUTOFit-

y

WORK

authorities who are brought la
contact with the unemployed Matethat 25 to 100 willing laborers aro
now out of work In tho city and in
need of assistance

Theso mon many of them are heads-
of families and are anxious to find
something to do They are not mend
tennis and therefore are deserving

Those who have work for those tacit
should Inform the city authorities who
aro doing their utmost to find employ ¬

ment for the most needy
As soon as pOBSlbleCoUowlns tho

long hard Improvement work
should be started so as to Increase
the prospects of the unemployed n>
cGiving wo-

rkCftizensof Ogden
Boost for your city by using OG-

DEN MADE FLOURIt costs you no
more and every sack you use Is a
boost for your town-

In that way you make a Chicago
of Ogden Ogden Milling Klc-

iUor Co
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